
SSKtsi Suttee*.
CICKNB,SS AT TUB MINESVJ It Isa terrible tttrrfort«e mlt er to b« .rcftbft-tns by ensue 1: hi* toc.ocadid. vhi*r* prlf*ro
*IMIV ftfd CCtLSojAt !»»•. to woua
K*logt»oc>. a coa*ji k vr.j, ut «*i whorr»iw»' van-
3X» ties*ld mb*. i>jc*-lrfet;<eto»-t', A« •Itoft •npplj
OftLt.ftiilTfiatoVarfACl. . irVKUS. Alltttttx*
Ixafciti tte aw breo’nr* or left*. fa’Ublc but f l ba>
i fth tetUtotiy » s »-*j to,»istr m vcwsre.aadof
lb© tut>nf>ekt Urd, De «»rt9 ft Atmv, theK tuts (ft*
move pjr.c»;a iou jmo* best pcinoa *>!*•

«a*e«whlcb iMfcftt lc* re«u>ri, tiaihfciye’.boeQd'ft
cover*. *cd it, iu r* ’.•■•itr u.ii't-sft* aay bine
C'heoolaa by i»»>ro-n evu* **& be Tbuaia at *»•>�
bate tiled n d'o]*’e<t»i•«'■*& of it wU.uracaaza
the pmiclouc qu»n lei o' unvbole**>(na water,and
Ibftt Its bftbUn*) tre •].< so bra*» the ftrswa a*to
creudix it capable of rop*lme tie de et'rtomiafla
tire ola.lua.ft. lu tbaifoaift it Is» aot*popular
•utlclr. ftud vft*daiiucet «•» i*erSftUy oj *he miners u
wdltt-dilub. WLetesetVtpr p« tcandour*too»acm ipt.K'dfttrd.sl-con *r»e-JikD ft'.ts •-•CUstr'ieil
»id tabpare ftod tcftlLQiolvetitAbl* route •aettlta
tea ;or tom. poB ES2S-*iT--n*s*TU

"HR. JAMES, (toimely of New
OrlfftcO vboteuorlTftQedftooeciftlßthe treat-

-mest ef Chronic.Mercurial, fllood »ud other dtseMee
THAT BKQUIBS BKU.LVCTL TREATMENT,

-Baa petiaa&eatly locatci bimaatf ftt M Bandolpb-st*

'Cblcftco. Dr. Jftrnli recncaeudedbytheaedleAl
ftDd tbt ftlbewi entire p>Oft» of t» Boalh.

Thousand* or ual&rtam-t* b'.e*ft Tlr. JAUKS, who.
tmt for Wjt. wild be li In* *nlftsrftbleexistence.
TbecDviftbie reputation Pr. Jemee osOoys Iron tbe
jet-., to the OtUCUtbe ntnlt of yean of study and
observation.

"

'

Dr. JamesnacsroUcraiiy.lodlda rotMsU.&resble
oi Sft-ftftpuUl* in iaftr«staieat ol blood dUsufe,bat

ntauaHter.wldenla ft p;r.nvecore.
Orcftule we*kcfM cored by ft &et and Inftillble

cnethed.eoYlrtboiliIbneand expense.
Ofiicc pftTioisftt 86 Rudolph ft'jeet.(Bp-stftirtJ

OOcettH-oromfl A U votU6F.IL
cokblltatlosls inviolable.

ct‘jf-0 i!>»r>&w

r'ATAimni catarrhu
V-/ I»B.£EELTE*fiLUJUIP CATABB3L RBatEDT.

AtvreeiieiorCftTftrr1 or Cold la the be*d. It ts
M*ier to core Catabbu t.ao Coxsuxmoif. The
ftStnpioßißci CtlarrU flr*;*m v*rfbu,ut. Person*
Scotbej haveocod arda*vefruaoeoc*tt»cks,ere
more rewaMve to tbc* coances oi temperatore. Tee
bomuay be drj.orft client ouch*T*e. thiband ftcrtd.
bFCoalea thick and übalO.at tM diMiU uecomeft
cbroetc. ui.ob nut r’d of otowltgthe loss or r*l:s
iiitotbeU.roat. m>dl» bftwS«*d or CftupUM otf. Toe
br«*ih becoDEft oiipcftive,. Itmay diet oy the ulm
of smell a><3 Cftnre u-afLcr* ftc. Pries of • Atft~;h
lien r.CT S2 00. by exprew. Office Soatn
Clark ffroct (nrrtftbt) U EBELYU,
i»oft Office Box 4551. Cnlcaxo. i.»- ftoldby «<l Dro®-
;l£te. ocS-nTSS lm turxutbA

CATaJTBII
Afrer fear year* u*ae afflictloa with C.-t*rrt». I

bOVEfat twobulUt*Of Di, IML UKFXYK'SUQ'iIDCiftimn BEbBDT. w.iob . coaplote
mi* thus. J. turniek,

fieepert 18.0ct.70.1863. poSphrtUU

HRS. W. & J. HUNTER & VCN
AJ BATIN treat ali CftrcatC UIMMOb. »ccb ft*

CJlC*.Uosxtu,Cot*K»i4>iioa«A*th3ia tueLußt>,fieftrT,
ttottftct fileneya MUda ftftCtfteßowe:h.Dv«p4piDa.
jnarrbee- rysextery.Gaav
LUoftM:, White b««i ingft.aftti aLe -mplaictr of women
aud chitdrcn:Sort uiBart.r.»taraci Dischargee,
RoarlßKandsnxzUc sa«»s* Al-o
CABC&BS. OIL WJ.iat OR OLOBBB, TTTHUR3

WANS. FILM AT*JJ 215TULa.
WitkaatcuttinKwlth tk* kxira. ALlisten aoucon-
-t*la teft cenu for * *jw*es ar*»er. Dn. W. A J.
UVKTBK * Vi.N BADtN. Bit UTO. Soars Crony
>. Je.toSP.U. haadolph itrcet. corn*? of
PftafboTß. Cfcicago.Dltorti- ie2s gd> ly

T OOK AT THIS I- The under-
.*-/tiered. teinc prepaid wlthhl* infallible Llni-
menuu> care ali 'koat, . xiiicted aim FO«a UHtmui*
1017 BbeniDa'.Uai. Gouge-, Sore*. Swel'laßß. Pairs.
Toothache atdno»d*c- e FV mTtroat.Pimple*on the
pace, tine Jolaia, hioc Worm*.e*c.. etc..
■wlHaow devotehUticieana aiuiiHouto the care of
thcfengrlrpCfTßi-ltln a Vene reals, Butci, Tumors;
also Sore Bps Car.d fcr.fo'a I'ce and eoaae Bites
cured. U fc-.tendad to tmTediatelf. asfl Paralysis.
Vumbnest.all Chronic fb«nTaa»ji ant C*nctri.lf
»otf o locprtantJ'cp f ore E?e«*T?d AH Run-
line SOJU corf 4 or pft p»y W. U B. BROWS.

(jtlicc.Kl-Rcoth Well* a’reit Cr leach.
Be would retpec folijT®re*totho foliowine pertosa

Whom tic has cored of *nne cf thea sore diseases
BIiJHakD Waiso*j;Kneoaetism.
B, PILGBUt Bbcn-adatn.
tVAbIIIKUTOK ri-MeELL. Stiff Joint,
GEOQQE KINO Stiff Jopt
THAr-ciß PU' W stiff Sboalder.
PtT»m vcGkaW STopla.
T. fctKTKR. Bieaniatsm,
ms. florr. co HOS-pSO3 -2tit

TRUSSES,
Bbonwer hracac. fianportera. Gutte

6tocldcei,ftcn &c., ttLB SSSIitYo Tsass BiU5
jphmwiL

126 Clark: Street. cnic**o,in.
Ole proprtctoiana ciuimccum of tie Hart iicbbtr

Tnua nnrer ISltiie S Oo<>o>Hir*e Patent*. ThisTrae
£7TsK£Kuploix* fcLd trecatnc cordtton qU pressure

SI never rest, break ebafb, frail or blister, etabe
flestitrorUmbrr Died Jnobtain*. always clesb

and koo4 atn*w Person* ■*lsb!6guiifi TrQMC*n be
accararrttfit,.€<.bj fending ttae l-» l*£bns atoaiid
body In lint of rnptcre an? tw-lv t. .

T OST HAIR RESTORED.—Per-
p J ron« afflle'ed «Hth premature Qnynera. JJaM-uwa. !• trToneHeadache. Bscanlvo Loqjeo’npof tbe

H»lr,interne Ucil-c •toaa’lom.t »k« fir-alp Banff.
Daadrotf. Wens, small Ca'anecns of me
Skin, should costnitn* J FU’N'. Office 77 S. Clark
.street, P O. 8014Z96, CoceoLationtree.

aoip2U iw

TTOLLOWAT'S PILLS ARD
J_A ointment—BznoTDeorrvKD.—Lives Ck)n-

—Come people consider aw article wortaiess
because It k aovsn mo—CM* lath* exception cot
tte ru’e-tor u autthkic 4 * wortn knowing nis
worthy oj beUZ ntlTereailr ki vn. and me Prete
la tbe or <7 media® for extending tale know-
ledge. Tbe troth or tllslty of an ueertloo
however. Ue* 1° tbe proof A'ter
and edenufic labor, JJr. Del ° v*r. -I

l,oa |T?l t2veara bark dlftCOverx.d l*o p>i«ol remedial, rILLS
and OIKTAIbI»T. tor a 1 Ute-naJ and ertenial meor-
ctnanalDE Irorn tbe blood.
Ksgsafflasf^^^< SBiSl.?a
torttk dWase.and the thUUodi too liaye been cured
by tbeH ii and' Omtmect. owe their tnowleoze of
af?'nuhtTovT) * tuira. Gencnrwjittm
tiui !a iAe stieet. cticto-.\Vywtwe- “g.|Ml-

BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

«wnerlr cl fit.Lccl*. and nowcstabllibod for the
U-ltwo jeaiaat

179 S. Clark St-, comer of Monroe.
The otpembeled aacceacfthe Doctorlnall specie

dlMfeea jniJcatod Utaeie* tun W wt
public oeservlEß of Be tu cores tte
«flnlcu>s knows In the cjunUT. anti 1« reooamend-edbights by thepm* w be baa ban. as a weO
located and wientiflc pbjswae.Eoc.oso two
statDpeatd get bis 4 CUivß TO HEALTH.

Boots separate for UdiM and e&Wa&m, where
tbrycac tee me l>oct«x only at aty Umt frua B A.
M.to 6P.M.

fw~ cor saltations free. P. O. Box 151.
oc«K>s2« 4wttfw .

AND PURPLE HAIR
\J U e©Hen the results d applyfre the ordlnjuy
errs. Too oe!y safe anic e wtirt invariabiy pro*

races tcy ibsde c l c JoreesPed, from a tne amber
brownto the intecsest black la

Criftta&oro’s KxcelsXor Dye.
itwmdtt every flbrtftomtat root to the t'p with
thetUpcrtqn red.and M naily l»*di tte hatf with
T i.y mlnwnl WliiCtl li ItQ'llil'ti 10BfOßOteLfi g.’-Wth,
ttaloam.. Itapemsiencaarc iubeauty.

Marn'actureoby J.CKISTAiiOrtO.
Pew York Solo etery where. and applied by all

kid M per box wceraias to flis.
oclS-oiiiu-iZD - -

A PHISIOLOQICAiYIEVf OF
and130 fine Plate* and

BrKTfc>UK» ol tLeALetomy of the Wxnil Oiganein
fB cirhsTd :tetie. wim aTreatteaau S« r.

AhBM lu coneeqnenoa* Hied
«uidßo*i.wltuth» Anth raPiaa of Treaties3l—ifie

r&tioau ard tnc cessfoi ar de o1 cur*,a* *bo
birdie report of ca»ta treated. A
tfe merrud. and thoee e ntewplatfc*tallage.w*o
enteris'-n doubt* o* their jrhyaJea' cordwon. Bent
Se of portage toary a«3drt*a. oa
Ir fUeiys or poa a! cnr-ency.by Of.LA
CIV'Ia Ho.Bl Malden Lane, Albany.H.Y,

otlUlfo<sa
PILES! PILES!I
X DB, WITFIELD’B

VEGETABLE FIIiL^
itre wirranied a certain core for FISTULA, BLESD
UK BLEKOLNG PILES

We would caution all who are tl£Um» to ttU Oa
creertsc eooipui..c toaT*>ia the om °*

xstleuß eiUeymxdtonljlj
jjr. fflfllAxJi'ti rtnibdj rtunovea thecaoae of the

tUaeate and «tect* a cn*a
THIS IS HO QTJA E. IIKIUCIKB.

Theee Pina hare been triedfor the laatatveo year*.
Mid Inno instanceb»ve they failed **

frloeSC eculaperbox. Bentby tnalitoanyaldreet,4 Bole proprietor,<SI Prosdway. N,Y.
For aalfby BLISS A 6HAEP, its LakejaejACM-

CkfiO IU. «i>-niNMm
FTAER VYEI HAIR DTK 11
Jjl BATVi.BLOB*6 otlobrstwl ZB TU

aiwrr x» vex Would. TheonlyfisnuniavTan* and
lemAnLK X*jn known. Chit enlo-did Pair Dye Ui?arlnet—change* Bed. Rnaty or urry Ealr inataatly
mfcGuHn El*o» or SarQ&AX. r.aowx, altuout L>
inrlne theHair or ltainirythe Eklo. lea'lsc the Hah
HcA and Beanlifc): Uu paru frcab vitality, frequently
nstartnn itxpzirtineoolor.andrectineatoe Uletfecu
of Xtad Dye*. The Genuine la aimed Wiluax A.
wxTCFULOa, all others are mere tmiiattona.and should

avoided, toldby s'i DrncdcM, Ac. .factory.B1
Hew Yort. 1?S 3

lI|"EI>ICAL CARD.
H. THOMPSON, 0.D.,

s*adaaie of the NewKoglai d Keraale Medical Col
iJe Boston,mpectimiy ansoasca. that abe haa

Har ae practiceda year
•intM Ke»Torklaancaryfor tin dlssasee ol womenrZ<] etltdren. she »onc't« the of the people
ofChlcafoand vJclnity. oinc-SEW State etreet Office

fromßt 11a. 2d MABVH THOMPSON.
RxmxKcxe;—lire. John C. Deduce. Mrs 0. F,

Gardner Krs.F.C, Eb«rman,Mn.W.H.Bjder.
„ odl-ofllm

jpTJLLAGAR <fc SMBETH,
BRASS FOCSDEBS,

COPPE3S JIITHS,

Stills and Brewers’ Kettles,
Anti »U klids cf

COPPEB ARD BRASS WORK,
Mannlactared at ehort notice.

220,000 lbs. of Bmrier’s CopperJtor rjo at
Kvt«ro pnon for <*ub with ireiEQt allied. Highest
price paid torOld Copoer.

ComerWeetRandolphandDeaplaioes Sts.,
CLICAQO. ILL.

ocß-oWSn

TTLOHR BARREL STAVES,
JJ BEADING AND BOOTS.

-£OO,OOO sumwlth Circled HesdlfiC,
£OO.OOO Asia Hoopa,

Nowanicacltc aac lot sale is carload lotaby
CCScO44W kAGXLL A LATHAM.

-RJEW TORK sugar, house
acekct.

..KfS'SS.S' 0'"”' '"“j. h. ssaaf* “•

81 aad S3 Booth Water etreet.

rOHN BORDEN,

.adutitrut, Kook 3*r- s .cwraro, ni.
IjSsi SMUitM ttoroogUy rromrUT

A XE6, HATCHETS AND HAM-
iIMISS, la all varietlea,

MANUFACTURED BY
e. iiamjiosw & sojt,

ccZtcr.i sw kmcommerce atreeLPhlla.

\fOKKYTO LOAN ON R3ALJJA-to Ghic&re. or cn Farms la lUlnolr

«&S3asa cM*"-,a

rpHE MUTUAL MFK XNSUE-X AFCBOO..Ol*ewTorlt. F. z. WlartOlL PnßHirt Asaeta February Ut,iscs,
ss,a3«,ii«.Tu.

O.CBOKKHITR. ATOt for ■orthem s*.tTtltr-nlaJfO. 1* Chicago. JfllHcS6-ll
“NJOTICE TO SHIPPERS 0¥
Xt ULIOW, LAHD. <UTT*M>. *U-—Tbetadaj.
SWMdpastfedrWttcaiaratsaattos t» teaea* orTai.

Sobbkrjj {jarDmart,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE

SLEIGH BELLS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
saddles,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT'S LEATHER PELTING.
Conflict, Woolley &, Co.,

UTo. 52 ‘Lake Street.
[nol-pg6 la)

JJAYDEN, EAT & CO,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
aeami&etiim and DOiteita

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, Jxles, Hnlw« Spoke*, Felloe*,
Canlace Bodies and Seals, Entm»

•Ucd Olotla, Patent tea’heri

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Borse Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

—ajro—

Harness Leather,
A* ORTMATER & CO ,

Haaulkcmrers asd Dealftra la

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, Hdneßl&nkets,Plough
Harness, Ac.,Ae«

U LSKE STREET, UPSTAIRS
ftfO-gISCMbr

§at«, ©of*, ihr*, Wt.
EBER,WILLIAMS &FITCH

Sfi lake Street, Chicago,

HATS, CAPS,
FXJRS, <Sco_,

fixenowprepared toofferby tbe packs** or dose
jaaefitbe Unseat, moct attractive and

cheapest stock of
H&U, Caps, Purs,

BackiUn Goods,
Bsflalo and Faaey BoH3,

VabrelUs,
Ladle** Hats, 4t»

To b.' round wssi of tbemi board- aE or wbfeav
340 and Tilleel! m low Many firm EAST or IfUl

Specialatteatten u lari tod toour extensive ttockc

Fur Capsand Ladies & Gents’ Furs
ORDSBB

Win receive prompt attention of oas of onr fitn

Weber, Williams & Fitch.

£etlr«a> mi Sr*itswaas SV.I3;.
1563. THE 18SS.

PEHBSYLVAHIA CEKTEAL 2. &

93t SHloe Dontl* Trael.
iXstdec to keepptjatwltntbe demand* of taetrSv:

\lt public. tbe managers of ***■» popular rente W*
added many Improvement* duringtae year ZBCT. ar
with it* connections Itwillbefound la aD reepoft!
FIERI ci.*m DODTJS toall the J£**tara dUfie.
Wat* ts mat biDaftod,end entirely tree Cror»

TEBKXDAILY TBADSI ISOM
PITTSBURGH TOPHILADELPHIA

vW tU; close coanecooue from Wertem Cttissj
nilconnactliii directtoHew fork. THROUGHrfcb
ODELPHIA, and clow connections at RarrltbnrvY

BSJLTIMOKB AXD WSJSHIKGTOH.
promPltttbnrch toHerw York, one tramram dK

r«9Dmiles.) via Allen town, without ebasse (4 can, c
Tiyinz lb advance or sC other roctee.

SETBH DAILY TBADT* FBQK

PHILADELPHIA TO KEW YOiU
Yltk«aJOt«a3»tOßottnabyt>OatCtTall. BoatSf

fcetagoodonanyofthtaonndllnw. FaretoallyQS?
ta low aa tn r route,
BiaeplfizwionLight train* to Philadelphia, SBff-

torltandßalttgioia. .
Bettßce throcth aastrahtferzed&tir

fkbiobii.
eytLMßonto negate orau doacnpnoa*can ai 2C.

warded toand frots Philadelphia.Kew York,EofWL
atßatttmora.to and torn,any pointon the fiallrte£
&OMo. Kenhicky, Indiana. nhioi*, Wlaccr*ln,l«t!*
arMiaaocn st sixsoy.

_

rte central Uallroad aiao counest:.•ttUharkh.withBteamert by wh'eh Goods can MK:
warded to any port on toe Ohio. Maetlayiua, _
mdcr. Texmesue, Cntaberiand. IQinoi*. UngttKTf
WtacocasuHincarUlianaU'&reaszuaad liedant?
*ndat Cleveland. Eandoaky and Chicago withitaci,
veto anFort* on theKcrth-t?eaten Lake*

Merchant! and Shipper cntmztir* the tnnijttv
jos or their Freight to Ol« coppasy. can rely

_ _ „TH£ RATES OF FREIGHT tc and irom any soft
a the Weitby the Central BaUroas An
tx»t.t, rotasu yavoa*aza ca«MU btOf
«bsxnaoasooxpaancea.

Beparticular andD«xk package* "TUfm
■wrrtitll R*

_

yor contract* or ShippingDirecfloai ts%
■r) or addree* n!tier of tio fauovixtg Agents DJ v-

Coi j^,

BT5WAKr »relgatAgent.smsbvrgL.
CLaKJLKa CO.. Transfer Agents.Pitlitnarfe.-s -W. BEOWit A CO., Cincinnati. OtO.
KC MALDBUM A CO.. Mad:eai. 7idi»*S
J.E. MOOHE.Loalatllle. Kj.
w V.AIKMAKACO.,KTaarftDe.I»d,

W.H. & E.L LANGLEY, GantpoUt.Obtt,
g.a.PIEBnB 4 00., JunearUla,Otlo.
».H.HTmßos,Wpley.oUe.r q.MELDBUM. general TraTeUtig AXfSM\ ICX w

BonUi udiWeA
XiXTB STOCSi*

jsitciatdrantexa winfind tma thextcu&«vc.«
ireOß*rente for Live Stock. Cspacick*
watered and eunpUod with erey conTtdfioco t*T
nesopenedoctala line and Itt connection* and ever
ioenUontt raid to their wanta. From HarrUWJi
wtete willbe found ersry caorealgaeafor feed!UCv

choice la offered or tiie PFTI.ADSLPIE>fc
retf rOEAand&ALTZMOBS MABX3RS.
Uftobe tooad the ahorteat. quickest and treat Crat
route for stock tc Hew York—in* alientownVor
witi: fewer caanM than anyother.
Kpoca LKWIA GenT BapX Altoona. W.
LjkHOUrr. Gem Ticket ixent,
a. h, HOUtTOV,eeai rrcttnt a tnx,Ptuadcja*
IfcS-irWJ*

®rprts* fmffe.
XTEW FREIGHT EXPRESS

UK2.

PLATTSMDUTH, GLENWODD,
COUNCIL BLJJFFS & EDDTFILLE

Tbe undersigned have cstabll«bed aTeam L*ne from
md U. theabove points. and will carry freighttU

ECELWCIO' ASD aiSSOIRI BIVEB,
AYD

Chlesgo, Burlington and Qulncf BaHroadSj
Attne below given rote* per lOOpottrflatmCl Norem-
berttUttSS. istclass. 2d do. 81 do. tth do.
=SffBSK“«D „w» m wAfrwr la'.ma untillanxiernonce—-

na «ya nn
Mcrchieti tadshippers er-tnutln* toe transporta-

noa of their irclsU to the ocdmlcnert csarely on
U

Goodi according to Eastern deli-
neation. B«pirtlcn!*r and mark packages via

•* EmaJN6TOH AND BDDTVILLB."
Forfarther InfoTuition apo’r toC-F. HENDBCE *

00- Council mum • TOOTLE * HAHNA, PlattsmoTth: £.8. BQBBYftHELL. QlfiHWOOd; FISH*
jiieniMiM. Bdamiie. CTmsmsmttaa,

CoimdlBluffc, Oct- 9.1363.
. „

For furthertuttrzrstion epplfto the Genl nwwt>ffi?eI
Cbl'»Be. imrUtjw®* <Sn\xiCT

p«li.Chicago. • ocis tiSMa

1863.

Western Transportation Compan;
A59

WESTERN EXPRESS,
■nm •WEVTKKS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

uve made brruKemecu to roa their Lake Atean
Propellen on alternate day* withthoae of the

mew xoskcbntbil

GICHICAI? CEVTHAL BiILBOADI
—ALSO—-

IEB WESTEB.\ EXPRESS*
tnfrfir-rCtct the New York CentralByroad to Bd
ttoiSti connecting with tte Ttrlr-ci Byroads rassa7w«?»d the different Lines ol Propeller* Oi-
Sio Upper fc-d Lc-«er Lake*.
rorhni*ot lading and contracts tie Canal or B*C

■oatLapplyOthc 7oHowl?Ba£?2t8:
hCGfa *LL» w.No.l.Ctt.tljiSlip. New York,
KV>B£Vt CLAPP.No.I.CttndM tihp.NewToxA
AtJO. C -iLSAN. mo. iCantus Slip, SewYork.
B. O.(3U 8«, usPier. Albany!SY.
B.Q.* HAfi&i'Ji Hirerbu oet, Troy. S. T,J.li HDbD * CO_liard’eDoc*.Detroit,Mich.B. A.BUCK- Greer* Bay. Wl*.
J. J.TAIJ.BAPQB. SL *P. D.Q. B.B. Bock. MQ

tank®*,Wli
-STESTASE TRANSPORTATION CO- Buffalo.

. oosatcKin.
jWOSB Ml * CO.jßrta.Ta,
tjfiVD * MORRIS Clyre.'sad.Ohlo.
HoPKISS & GBIFFITfI. Toledo.Ohio,
W T.PILL. Ohio.£•*�. RtJTTOK, Badne. wia.

_ .

wwSOBHA PIKB COaCPAST. Kenosha. WU.
WK. WRIGHT A CQ- Waotoerai, lit.3,'t, KIRKLAND, Sbaboysan. Wli.
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SEIFS FBOM THE SOUTH.

VILWS OF THE SEIZURE OF THE
RAMS AT LIVERPOOL.

Ito IfToht XTnlrleu Jlj Act TctDoaobf
Kaclimd.

El ITEE DIaAPPOIHIHIHI OF- TEE
BEBELS.

The Seiznre of the Eahel Earns at
Liverpool.

[Fxom the Blcbtnond Examiner, OcL 27 ]

Theewrarc pf the rams E&id to be incoorsoof contraction for the ConfedorateGorcm-
meit w&e 6o clearlyforealisdowed lathe re-
centspeech ofLord BaeecH at BlaJfgovrrie
that it excites no Barprhe, It will be d bit-ter dissppointmtnt to thehigh hopes thathad
been formed of ttelr effleitneyand influence
upon the fate of the war by: the sanguine
minds of onr people, yet itadmits of greit
doubt whether their importanceto our cause
wascotmuch overrated. Bright visions had
been conjured opof theblockade brokenand
the enemy’s cities bombarded. We should,however reflect that the construction of a
vestel adap’ed to resist the violence of the
North* AUaniicgales, and to cross the ocean
from Europe to America, necessitates a light-
erarmament and a . thinner pulling of iron
than those intendedsolely forharbordefence.
Themonitors already possessed by the Tan*
kets, and the stillmore formidable ones rap-
idlyadvancing to completion, would be su-
peiiortoanywewoula be likely to receive
fromEurope, andconsequently no such great
results could be anticipated from them,assome ardent imaginations, of both Confeder-
atesand Yankees, have depleted. -Tlie Glolre
—the boast of theFrench navy, stated by Ad-miral Paris io a recent work to be superior to
the Btitlsh ship Warrior—has a plating of
twelve, centimetres, less than five inches. The
monitor* have, in many instances, eight and
ten inches. Not having to consult buoyancy
atd tafety to the same extent, they can'be
mrde more formidable for tbe purpose of
fightingin harbors or in smooth water.

The irgmy done ns by thisIntervention of
the Ecglish ministry may not then be so
ccriousas the dashing ofour sanguinehopes
might cause it to appear. The distinction
thatappears to have drawn between ves-
sels whose construction necessarily * implies
that they are intended for warlike purposes,
and those whose object may be disguised,
leaves usroom to hope that vessels like the
Alabama may still be fitted out. The fore-gone coceioerations, too, will lead to the
conclusion that they are themost serviceable
we could have. They strike the eaeny in a
most vulnerablepoint, and, if multiplied to a
sufficient extent, will utterly destroy his com-
merce.

>o matter what may lie the amoaat of
damage caused us by thisseizure,it is evident,
f om the speech of EarlRussell, that It is, in
spirit, tbe most unfriendly act.yet done to-
w»rdausby England. Bis own individual
wishes seem to be tolerably clearly, stated—-
thatwe should be overcome, orat least, that
la the shock otwar our socialbj stem should
be completely subverted. This much might
be infemd fromhis wellknown sentiments
cn tbequestion of slavery; but it is not to be
expected that they would seriouslyinfluence
the acts of a veteran statesman on a great
question ofgovernmental policy. Still less
was it tobe b apposed that Palmerston, who,for more than halt a century, has beau the
dexterous Incumbent ot places ofdignityandpower, and whobos evinced a cosmopolitan
indiflcrcice to creeds and principles, should
i ow be swayedbj any wisby-washy humani-
tarian notions. Perhaps his fourscore win*
ters weigh heavily upon his head, and, like
tbe tyrants cfthe middleages, who sought to
czpl&te a life oi violenceand rapineby found-
if g monasteries, he may fancy that a sacrifice
upon theeltorcf necrophilism mayatone for
tbe cold blooded indifference with which he
has always subordinated the peaceand hap-
I Inc as cf other nations to thesordid interests
<f England. Whether owing to motivesof
humanity, fear of war with the UnitedStates,
c-r that simple timidity which Is apt to over-
come narrow minded men when placed ina
position where results of Importance hang
upon their conduct, certain it is that the
English ministry have now transcendedall
they bare hitherto done in favor of the Tank-
(es andagainst theConfederacy. They shrink -
from an adherence to the strict letter of in-
ternational law, and carry their comity to-
wards tbe Yankees so lor as todoanact re-
quiring the subsequent sanction of Parlia-
ment, The wbole tenorofBritishpolicy has,
as it Isallegedby them, from theunavoidable
tatore cfthe case, been to favor the Yankees.

It is to bepresumed that the legalityof this
act of the .Ministry will be tested by thecourts. Shouldtheir decisionbe adverse to
tbeseizure recourse will behad, as Earl Rus-
sell declared, to Parliament for au act of in-
demnity. As that body does not meetuntil
February, ample time will be afforded, not
only for political combinations, but for the
operation ofcausesarising from the progress
or the war, and crowing outof the condition
of European affairs. Changes of tbe most
importantnature may occur lu that interval.
Tbe fluctuations of success on this sideof the
Atlantic, and the threatenlog condition of
things on the other, may tend to modify the
state of English sentiment, and toalter the
respective power ofparties in thatcountry.

Judgingfrom the light of past experience,
as wellas from considerations of obviousim-
portance at present, we cannot hope that any
action of Parliament will cause arelease of
the vessels. No doubt some noise will be
made about it. There will be tome dedatu-
alien about truckling to theYankees. Roe-
buck will give notice of a motionon tbe sub-
ject, wbicn he will subsequently withdraw
upon clear conviction that the interests of
Ec glandrequire it. Theministryof Palmer-
ston seems forthe last ten years to bathe
only one capable of retaining power. Lord
Derby has been twice forcedto retire after
less than a year’s tenure of office. Palmer-
ston, inoignantly hurled from place because
ofhis subserviency toFranca in tbe miner
ofabill toprevent conspiraciesagainstLouis
Napoleon, was triumphantly reinstated de-
spite tbe emphatic declarationthat thepeople
had irrevocably decided that he should never
more be Prime Minister of England. The
octogenarian premier seems tobe so usees-
vary toErgland that Itbecomes aninterest-
ing question to know bow his place can be
suppliedincase of his death, which, in' the
coarse ot nature* cannot be long deferred.

, Earl Russell, too, it was thought,-had for-
feited all claim to the public confidence by
Ms disreputable tergiversation lu theVienna
Conference. Agreeing with hla coadjutor,
Drouyn de L’huje, the French envoy, In a
willingness toaccept terms ofpeaceproffered
by Russia, he yet declined to follow the dig-
nified and manly exampleof the latter iure-
signinghis office upon the disapproval ofhis
conductby his government, lie still con-
tinued to forma part of aministry of whose
conducthe disapproved. Some monthslater
when his conduct became known, there was
a generalexplosion of contemptand indigna-
tion throughout therealm. Driven from the
station towhich hehad clung with each ig-
nominioustenacity, it was thought that his
position would, in tbe future,havebeen of no
weightor power. Yet we findhim again, in
a short time, holding high office as Lord
JohnBussell, and now, as Earl Russell, en-
trusted with tbe portfolio of Foreign Af-

• fairs. ,
_

There appears, then, tobe some intrinsic
power in these men, or some inherent weak-
ness in theiradversaries, which secures then
in theirplaces. Thequestion of tb&e ves-
selswillscarcely be sufficient tooust so firm-
ly seateda ministry; It may possibly be-
come an engine in thehands of Derby and
Disraeli, which may gain them some votes,
and, in a favorable conjuncture of circum-
stances, be a co-operatingcause to produce a
change ofministry. It will be much more
prudent to buildno expectations of such a
charge,and to consider the iron clad fleet
among the things that, although brilliant in
design, are never destined to completion.

[From the RichmondDispatch, Oct. 26.]
An we suspected, Kuscell has at last found

law enough to authorize theseizure of the
rams. He told ns himself that it be conld
sot find ithe meant to bate it made. So the
rams were to be seized at any rate, and we

‘ orenot disappointed.
The London Telegraph) whose expose we.

publish in another column, very justly con-
cludes tbat the Yankees will consider this
act as dictated by their threats. Theywill be
sure to take that view: of the matter, and
they will be right The whole world will
unite with them in this opinion, for the
whole worldis well aware that upon this
point Adams h«s dictated th§policy of tte
English government from the beginning.
ThatBussell has acted from the combined
Impulse of cowardice and hatred can be
doubted by no dispassionate man now, and
posterity will wonder that there ever should
nave been a question on thesubject Equally
right Is the Tdegraph in supposing that the
Southern States will regard It as anact of
open hostility to them. The coaiemptlble
pretext ofneutrality blinds no man in the
South. Neutrality requires that the neutral
should be strictly impartial—that he should
lend soaselttance in men, ships, arms or mu-
nitions to either party. If one party be
allowedprivileges in this respect, the other
should beallowed the same. In thiscase the
Yankees, having command of the sea, have
fite access to tne arsenals ol Great Britain,
aid are furnished with arms and muni*
licite in enormous quantities, while we ob

them with great difficulty- Men in pro-
digious quantities are famishedfromIreland
Bussell knows wherethey are goingand what
they are going for as well as he knowewhere
these rams are gclog. A Secre aty’s warrant
can stop them atany moment. It is no: nec-
essary togetanact of Parliament, but Rus-
sell never thinksofstopping them. We say
again, the Telegraph Isright in ersumlag that'
wephallregard tmaas anact of hostility. A
mere direct one could not well be Imagined,
it it be, as the books say it is, a violation of
neutrality to favor one belligerent more than
another. A man may seeall this without be-
lie:able “to look through a mill stone.”weare unable nowto repel thisact ot war!
For onact ofwar it Is Bat we trust that it
will be held in everlasting remembrance by
this andaU future generations of Southernmen. Gallingas theact itself is,it is render-
ed stillmore galling by theinsult offered to
our understanding*in thepretence that it is
donetbrongh arighteous respect for thesa-cred duty ofneutrality—neutrality which-la
only active when it is brought tobear uoou

supplies tens of ihoueonde of re
emits to theYankees, but findsits conscience
deeplywounded by the attempt to supply us
withtwo ships of-war.

TheRussians at Niagara Paixs.—Before
leaving Niagara Falla onMondaymorningI,the
officersol uieRussian fleet went down in a
body from theCataract House to the stairs
leading!© theferryat the foot ot the Ameri-
can foils, wherea potographic rlow oi the en-
-1tire party was taktfn, with the cataract in the
‘background. It wasabeautiful and: cloud-

Jess merulDg.aod, for the first time «iuce the
iV*i\e have l)een at the Falla, a brill’ant-lmed
n>Eb(»tr nhot forth from tbe niterspf the cata
pact a« d mounting theearlypunbcams.poiQt-
< c •ci'ward.llke a painted horn, to the sky.
Tiif-arlft succeeded ia petting an excellent
Drgvtlve, a' d tbe Rusm»U3 arc dullijhted at the
;ro»{(Ctot bavirgsacha splendU aouvculr
of tbfrlr vieJr tohlagor* to traneTil'. to the'r
Irkrn* tit home. Thuißuicians wore f>rtu-
nste In obtaining viewsof the caUr»ct noder
•la.Ort»lMhee»p«oU which It ie .capable of
uei-n lig- On the evening prec-;dl* g their
departur,-, aimar bqw.whlch i» rarely seen
b; transient visitors at ike appeared
v.pdtt u« rays of a tall moon, epiaaiog the
C«D»dianf*ll» In all Its transcendent beauty.
Late kto thonleht the Muicovhea lingered
aroutd the bank* of the river, crossed over
to Gcal Inland, and ascended the tower to
gaze at the scene, which, to them, seeued
almosta miracle. Thus, in her enmlog and
her morning attire, wi’h first the lunar aod
then the triarbow encircling her brow, did
the ’ queenly and majestic .Niagara presentbert»*lf to the Hnsrian ttrsigtro »nd bid them
a godspeed and adieu.— Cor. y. Y. Times.

Slugracefnl Fracas la a Church.
The London (C. W.) FreePrcsst of Tuesday,

Klatesthe tollowing:
A'disturbance of a very unseemly and un-

pleasant charactertook place at the Wesleyan
SiethodMChurch, North street, on theafter*
noon of Sunday last.* •Itweais thit a rule
baa been introduced in the church affair*,
thatall pew rents shouldbe paid in advance,
ano the “Pew Steward,” Mr. Samuel Peter»,
P. L. 6 , baa been entrusted with the collac-
tionofreets. So faras we caa ascertain, a dls-
pntebad arisen as totheoccupancyof a paw
rented by Mr. Wigmore,senior. It'iaol'cgod
by Mr.’Peters that, the rent notbiteg pala In
advance. Mr. Wigmore bad no right to the
peW,but thateenUeman persisted in occupy-
log thesame; On Sunday morning last, thea,
Mr. Wigmore, who U an old and highly re-
spectable resident of London, and also an
oldmember of tbe Wesleyan Methodist son-
giegation,proceeded as usual op’tbe aisle of
the church to where his pew wu situated
Imsgiue his niter astonishment, on arriving
at taid pew, to findthat the seatbad been re-
moved. Mr*. Wigmore having his daughter
and grandson with him, went to the com-,
n.union rail and look ihiee chairs,' which he
convened tobis pew. In the af^nroon,-Mr.
Wigmore again went to-church, and this
time lb© chatis were missing from hls pew.
lie endeavored to procure them,: but Mr.Peters interfered, and attempted forcibly to
take one of the chairs away, la tbe sctmle,
one d! the chairs, valuedat S2O, and a preheat
from the ladles to the church, got broken
Mr. peters suggested that Mr. wigmore bad
betterpay tor ols brokea chair, which invito*
lion herespectfully declined. Being prevent-
ed wing tbe chairs referred to, aod determ-
ined tooccupy his pew, Mr. Wigmore and bis
grandsonleft tbe cuurch and burro wed some
chairs, which beintended toplace inhis pew.
The pew steward stood by witnessing these
proceedings, and allowed hie elderly mead to
pass unmolested, but apparently was unable
to curb hie temper forsuch a length of time
as was required for the boy, who had one ot
the chairs, to para. The child was seized,but Mr. Wigmore, as a matter of course, rush-
ed to the rescue,and in an instant thecoagro-
nation was in a state of alarm. Mr. Peters,
it is alleged, seized Mr. Wigmore by the
throat, and Mr. Wigmore,lareturn, tore Mr.Peters’ necktie, and a little sparring- ensu-
ed, when several of the prominent members
of the congregation Interfered,and separated
thepew stewardant Mr. Wigmore.

HEWS PAB.ICKIPnS.
Tbe accumulation of pics in the Spring-

field, Maes., arsenal now amounts to 133,090.
Tbe totalis increased daily by about nine
hundredpieces.

Mr. A. Relngold Cazauran, formerly &

reporter on the Cincinnati JSnqa\rert has been
ordered South by the authorities at St. Louis,
f<r disloyal practices. It might lure been
expected, considering the newspaper he was
formerly engaged upon.

—Theleading New York city hotels are
nowasklng‘SS.so per diemfor board—that Is
to eay $24 50 per week. Bather steep, that!

—Ex Governor Sprague has bought the
trotting mare ‘‘CaliforniaDamsel lor eleven
thousand dollars, aa a present, it is said, for
ids betrothed, HissKate Chase.

ThePope continues to show himself In
public. On the 2d Inst, he walked all the
way np the Corso from the Plazzt delPopslo
to thePiazzadl Venezia, fallowed by his no-
ble guards and equipages. Bis Holiness,
who looked lather thin m the face, but stout
in the body, walkeda good pice, panting oc-
casionally'togive his blessing to the groups
cf bystanders, who knelt to receive it.

. SirBcfcert Teel, If. P., has beennxhlblt-
Jrgphjsicnl force to a considerable extent at
Thmwonh (Eng.) election. He knocked
down one elector, and incited the “bonnet-
ing nof several others. It is expected that
anattempt will be madeat the first opportu-
nity to oust him from the representation.

A parliamentary return just issued, re-
lating to the China indemnity, States thit
C.450,457 taelshave been paid by the Chinese
government, under the treaty ofPekin, datedThe 24thof October, iB6O, and that 4 549,513
Ufcla stillremained unpaid on theSLet of De-
cember last.

The AgriculturalDeportmentat Wash-
ingtonhas received a quantity of Auancka
wheat from Odessa, and also a large quantity
of very finered bearded Mediterranean wheat
fromNice, in Italy. Thiswheal will be ready
for. distribution to agriculturists, In small
quantities, In a lew days. A varietyofhand-
Eomoasßpl?6 of ceedshavc also been received
from the Boyal Agricultural Society of
Bnsfiin.

Thegreat ram Dunderberg, now being
built in ifew York, is 378 feet long, OS feet
wide, and 32 feet deep, with an armonr Gl-2
feet thick, formed of timberand 4 1-2 inches
of iron. One of her revolving turrets will be
armed with four heavy guns, and tbeother
vrith&iz broadside and two pivot guns. It is
expected thather speedwill be sixteen miles
an hour.

—'Truancy from the common ecboolsla
Boston is soprevalent in some of the wards
of that city, that the Mayor, at the special re-
quest of tbo .School Commissioners, has op •

pointed whatis styleda ‘‘truant officer,” to
beattached to the corps under command of
the City Marshal It is not stated what the
officer is to do with the traants when he cap-
taies them.

—'While one of the divers attached to the
wrecking schoonerSarah Jane, of Boston,v«as operating In Newport harbor, his atten-
tionwasattracted by some object butting
against his legs and body. Heat once found
Itwas a huge shark, with distendedeyes, evl*
d*n ly wishingtomaVehls acquaintance. The
diver fetched him a wipe across the snout
»ith a heavy crowbar, and the monsterleft,
but quickly: returned, when another blow
started him onhis travels again, fromwhich
he didcot return.

Ata factory In Portland, Me, nearly
1,000 bushel* of potatoes are “concetratcd”
for the army every day. AU the water is ab-
sorbed, leaving shout five pounds ofnutri-
ment to the sixty pounds which a bushel of
potatoes averages, and that concentrationis
groundup, ghlng it the appearance of Indian
meal. It is cookedby returning the water to
It in a boiling etate, and keeping it hot from
ten to fifteen minutes, when it swells like
starch, and assumes the appearance of potato
prepared lor the table.

UlaUljts

WATCHES.
•• Paiticnlftjlrvaluable forofficers in thearmy au

tr*vtKrs.”-[ Frank Lee Je'b Feb 21
_

*’Piettlest.bcst oed etespest timepiecesover offor
ed.’ —IN. V. lunstratsl New*. Jan 10 .

•• Exceedotho* mmtfac'.ures In point ol sccnraCT
and e:e«*nce ’-[tblia. Army &HavyGizerte.MsyO.

“Anbrpioveoentoa crdinary timepiece* and in-
valuable for railroad men.*’—{N. T, Ain. BtUroad

BB?abofateiy*and B’OsticaTly flnlihed.’’—{N Y.Bcjt-
tlsh Aire»lciD.July3W

. ..

•* Combine pre*t accuracy astimekeepers.’ —[Pitta
burr (ha)Corrtlc!o.Jnli27 w

• very prettyand durable watches for the army
—[N. T Army *Navy Journal.(Government organ.)

• *ef the oldert andmeat reliable bouses In busi-
ness.”—[LonlsvUle (By.) Journal.July 31.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS
tbspzsfzotio:? or bxoeaki&k!

Being & Htmtine,or Open Pace, or Lady’s or
Gentleman’s Watch combined, with Pa-

tent Self-Winding Improvement.
TbeN T.niost»atedNcws. In Us I«ne cl Jan. 10,

lEC3, on p*se 117. voluntarily sayat •We have been
shown a mest oitawcg novelty, of whleatue Hub
BABsFcos.ofKewTnrkare me sols Importers. It
ts called the UAOTcTiMEDnsBBTZu andlsallnutlng
and Open Fece Ws'.cb combined. Ojeof the pretrj
ert. mo it convenient, and d cdedly the be.t and
Cheapest timepiece lorgeneiai aud reliable use ever
effared. Itfcas within it ard cocnectedwithlu ma-
chineryIt* own wlndltc attachment, rendering a key
entirely unnecessary The cases of this watch are
composed of two meteia. tte outer ote being flie
10ca atgold It has the improved ruby action itver
ipovemect, aefi It va rented an accn»ate u ueplcca.”
Frlce superbly e graved ha f-dor m.IWI
Faerie witches In neat Mororciboies.forteoaepro*
ncilrg to buy at whoera’.e. t35. If sent by mallthe postage Is S6 cents; reg'eterlcg. SG cents.

SILVER WATCHES.
Hist-Class HUNTIITGr Timepieces,
TOE ACCTEACyoy MOVEKSST,BEAT7TTOP MATERIAL

4SD, ABOVE ALL) CHEAPNESS15PBICA. SIXSaZ
WATCHES 3CVBT ENSUKB

tNITKBSIIi IFFBOQ iXIOIf.
AnImitation tc fruitless that It canha»d'ybe riet :cte3
by ttemofatticerenc-jdJuice*. The materialbeing oftwo mttals (tteouter one rimr qualitysiltec andthelnnw cut Gtzu.au silver. U cannot
by cuttingor teavyecgravlng, making itest only in'appears: ee, but in durability, the bcet-xeasrabli: ce
01 SOLID STERLING BILTEB hiex'ClenCß

Tb« tsie cf tteai wa chei Inthe anny U a source ofenormous profit retailing as they veryrenlly do. at
92Ssnd upwards. ilatyTiondrca dollarscan bamadi
1j a single pel dayby any one of ordinary bamaeai'tact
PTAi Wholesale Gblt! In heavy huntingcases. beautifully engraved. vLlte enamel dial and

farcy cut hand*. In go*>d running order, bythe haf-
dozer ,f65; pcstage. 12Si; reeliicilnr, 2o cents. Soldonly by the esse. Can be *afe!y sent by mall.
Cocos sent by Express to an;part of the loyal

States, withbillpayable osdelivery.
Persons with whom we have bad no phetiou* or

bsgvlab deadngs o.dcrlnc Goods to goby Kxproai
bUlforeame pavable on delivery,must Jnall caie«re-
mit at Jeau |3 lo edvance as a guaranteeinattuepscWge wlliM pioapily pild tor os presentatlsn.
t f conns, tte amount to aeotlu alvanca Jillheap*
pied as partial paj ment of bli ordered. .

IWirotß.—Soldiers and all others In the disloyal
Btstea, must s»sd paymcntlsadvance, as theExpress
Companies peremptorily refare making collections
from raehpreca'l' U* localities Money can be sent
bymailoreipieis. IfbymaU la a registeredIKUr. at
our ink. Cojrespesdpnceabo J-1 beolalclrscdrerasd

UUBd&ltD BUGS, importers.
OrSl 11E0-2W 169 Bioidway.No T YO’k.

■\xtater cube and ho
f T jiceoparnic medical infirmary.

232H STATE STBKET.
Dr. H G. TOWNSEND,recently from Boston,Mass.,
T& bwtreaa arrangement* of this esUbllshmant

comprehends;
_

Ist General Practice, for which Dr. Tovneead has
a comptteitassociate Phjifdan.

id.cfflceacvlca witu verbal orwilUea directions
for hanetraaitoiot.3d.De; artmentfor Female Dlaeases, also for special
eases of Hetvona DfMUty of M«ler aed Fewaies.
Ftmalestlsuinx the city and wuhisgHelical advicecan be providedwith alee rooms and thebeat or ■ars-
ingo> vcitreasonable tancs. Dr. Townsend has hisrooms ao anasgedthat patients vlaiiinchia offirea ever eee any caabnt the Dr.hmaoll Letters ad-drested toOr.TOWBBERD WK statnatraet Chicago,
IJ. win bo promptly answered. Consultation tree.Oftoolcui»froai9A.M,to»P.M, nolpiW la-is

ConnniMunt Eltrflicmtv.
Q.BIFFIN BROS.,

OOmnSSIOJi JBEBCHIHTDt
Ho. 5 Potaerey’3 Building,

tnnn * r.irynv ACQDStUS Olinffl.
ocit oaos-iy •

GAT.T.OWAY A CO.-Packers
Provifl-o? Dealm *»« General

conranssioi* ihkbchantsi
MlctlMBout* water*3«s.BoirdofTran# mfliCai

ChlcafO.
W6haveaiar»a6toci •! florae. 335*

«». both mra? aaa p’ala cartas, aai -

tanvasMd, whlco vboffu at low a- -

lan respectfully solicited froa: the Md coa».»
Webuyand aellfor others every
lace and ProTWeßf. Wo jTqo*
price forCrackitoo. GALLOWAY * vw.

au3&-hfl»-Sm

A LBEBT MOKSB & CO..
jt\. PRODUCT •

COVSISSION K«B€HASTI,
re. U Boutft Water street. (Alien's BaJldhU.

Chicago. iturou,

laaSTttS lyt ,

OENISTON & CO.,
WXHI9MCP KEBSaAJraBi

tIVgKPUOt.
HiimpTftM—Mffviri

. uiudetoL * co.. Hew Toth.
Boow 4 Bargees. do.
rO*«MOn * Hlflßf. ■lo.

Chsa aavaace* maleoo cunsigaineata ofMrttScf
floor.tc., W»*rt,«^ougjTialjWAio>A ro
, aais-yufr u nsaalle «tfet, caie«ga

AKIN AOOn
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WILL 3SOWR* Yorh.
A. irr» j. o. snunn

Oauitiii.. *>i£ vesnqangj.

YERMILYE * CO.,
BaNK B R S .

No. 44 Wall St.a New York,
WILL ooimsuz TO rVSXSBS

P. S, FIVE-TWENTY BONUS
a» lonaos issued by Uoverax&e ji. atpar sad IstorestCHECKS obcity I'a.kslecclrodinpayment,

on PONDO<« comavsceou dayofde

Coeccaady on hand.for Bale at tsdrfcet rata:
0.8. S Per Cent. Coupon BondiofVSI.
V 6. Cemacacca of Indebtedaeaa—latereat payabU

& Gold. . ..

U. B Ccrtlficatos of Indeatedfless—latereaS tuT*Dii
in Currency

Rertn-ThirtyTrcaauryNotea,

NatoriDrCerciacatei of Indebtedness collected os
Seceived mPayment of aay of the above.

VERMIL.YE * CO.
aqS-Hg-emli

OAtfK OF AMERICA.—PubIicID Notice la hereby that all Bilk orClrooUn
'uc Notes ol the

wBANK OF AE£KEIOV
dcresOiOre incorporatedand doing bsM.ua in toe city
}f Chicago under the general banking lawsof the Stall
of luinois. must be presentedtorpayment to toeAnd)
torof Public Accounts oi said state, at bin odcc, H
toe city of Springfield wilhm three years from the
latekernel. or the funds deposited lorthe rodemaHO?
if said notes trillbe given up tosaid bank.

Dated tola tttb day of tor. A. D. Idol.weu waMW M*

Gg< feak sierra. Fresideat.
d. sr. WnIABD .C»«b«3. tywetevtieMl

GREENBACKSarc BOOR,
BUT

ROBACK’S are BETTER

Roback’s

Roback’s
Roback’s

Robaek’s
Roback’s
Robaek’s

Robaek’s
Roback’s

Boback’s

Bitters.

litters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.
Bold at wholesale by •

/ULLKU. fISCB m FULuiSi. W. D. HARRIS*CO.,
lA)H£> * (SMITH. BMITU « DWTKK, BURNHiU l
iaIITB, J.H, HEED A CO., J.KOKMHiiLD. WRIGHT
4 FRENCH,'A. K. CKOS&EY. C. U. BECK WITH,
?. OTiIUTh. r.COVILLK. At retau by Btb9 A
iPABPS WRIGHT AIFK2KCH. MANIt &DTGiIH
-AI.H BBOTHkKB. K. H. SARGENT, M. JKROMR,
JOB. WILLABD. W. H. DILLINGHAM, COT. VetSw

toeState street. and by Druggists cenenSy.

Or. O. w.KOUACE, grop„Ctaclsrtg.

C. A, COOK, Chicago, General Agent
OSes S< A S3Market-at. Lind's mode,

fell aass-iy-eod

it �#
DR. SWEET’S

Infallible liiamneotj
THE

CHEAT EXTERNAL SEXBBZ)

rOR RHNUMATIfiif. GOUT. NEURALGIA. LtTjS
SAGoTBTIcT NLdK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.

BELISES. cuts and wounds, pilkl
headache, and all rheumatic

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

ForaC ofwhich It Is a speedy and certain twnety
kOd never tolls This Llalment Is prepared from tu
-edpe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, tht
nmuns bone setter, asd has been used In his practice
'•r more than twenty yean with the most aatonuhlot
“abßi UUmiTOB OF PAIN, It U nortTiaM
ST any preparation before the public, of which the
aost skeptic*!maj becoavlnceabyaangietrlaL

This Lluhner.twi!lcore r»pld:y»nd radically, ra«,
oatle Disorders of every kind, and In thousands 01
jaaeaVbere It has been used it has caver been known
■°FOB NEURALGIA., Itwin afford Immediate relief
id every case, however dlatresalcg.

j JirTT. _

It will relieve the went case* of HEADACHE Is
irce minute*, and is warrantee to doIt.

TOOTHACHE also willIt cure instantly.
FOB NERVOUSDEBILITY AND.GENERALLAB

lITTJDS, arising from Imprudence or. excess, thH
Liniment tsa most tapay and anf.-Jllag remedy. Act-
ing directlyupon the nervous tL-suet, It strcogthsci
indrevdTlSce the system, and restore* It to elaatlffltj
'I fX)B*FILEC.—Asan external remedy, vreclaim tha*
it la thesssr known, and we challenge the worldtc
oroduce an equal. Every victim of tide
ymplalntshould giveIt atrial, tor ‘.willnot fail tc
iffordlauiedlcte relief, and In a cz cares wIT

SOEE THBOAT MO-OJleamC, tti
Mm.lTmftUgEMtM. dangerous, Dst tlmelyappu
:.tlonof thMUitorat trtil bbtst fta« mra. ■

6PRAINB ar« ionjellme,v cry obaH n&te, andealKra
aent of the Joint, ia toWctooccjrir nrelictrd. Tt<
jvorrtcase may bo conquered by this laninient in twt

°VRnis-TOT, '(Ttrrß, woditdb. »o?es, ulcbea
STIIISS Adto BCAIID3, jrleld readily to tte Tender
fnl healing properties of Da. Swart s DrrxxzjßZJ
fTHiMHffr when used according todlrectionijAlsoCHILKLAIKB. KBOSTSD ISkt, AND ICSBCJ
BTSEt AND STXKS2.

Every Horse Owner
aonld have this remodyat hand, foritatimelyukat
tbeflrstappeiranceofLameness will etTectoiuly pro
font tiroes formidable disease*, to which all Loraaa are
'table, and which render so manyotherwise yaiaablc
lotttenearly worthless. ,

,

.
„

Over four hundred voluntary testimonial* to the
wonderfol curative properties of this Liniment hare
been retired within the last twoyears, andmeci OS
icic j?nmpersons in the highest ranks of JTB,

CAUTION.
tosvo'd ImporttloiL observethe Signature andlihe

ness ot Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and alae
•StephenSweet a infallible Liniment” blown to tne
glassof each bottle, without which noneam genuine.

BICEARB&OR * CO.. _

Sole Proprietors, Horwlcb, Ct.
for sslo 07 LOED * SMITH. General Weeten

Arent*. £3 Lafca itrsct, Cfclcago, ard l>7 dealer*averrwkcre. te36-i4ss-eOiT*ly

A GENSBAL INVITATION.
We Late just opened a xa&gaiflcent stock of

Parian Images, Basts, &e>,
And we cordiallyinvite ail tocan and examine then?
whether they wish u*putchase or not.

GALEBUOTUE3S, Drngsbts,
202 RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.

J H. REED & 0.0.,
IMPOSTSK3 AND JOBDEE3 OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
146 I.Be street, Oblcaso, 111.

Also, deal largely Ja

Faints, Oil*, Wlndow-Glau, GXaft*ware> Burning Oils, KoroMne, *
Soap'Sfakeni MocSc. Haim*

(hetoreni Goodi,Ae..
WWcb wfl offer atprices favorableLto Western He»

chants and Manufacturers,
j.H pmxd, i“i Pearl street, N.Y.I

.„

H. A. Bpxlbpt. Chicago. i * »5x3 mTtg-ll

TOHN GRAY,
W DEiiEBS IN

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Pail*,Bnuhej, Uati, Twinei,Cordage,

Tuba Chnnu, Cradle«,
We(*ef> Ckaln, Binbeti. to

li FULTOH An SOS FBOITT-6T.
HIWTW*.

COKSTITCTIONffATEB.

TaC GSEIT REMEDY FOB T*«

CONSTITUTION,

AHD TB& ONLY KNOWN BSUBDY FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Car been prnvouoeed by the U«dle»l Faculty,and
thayubJc. wbathe mo«t voiftlarfai renaiy tortae
1enchitui caro of dl»e*ao»oMhuSio3iicb. LUer.
eiaueys B>ace«r sud ffoab, taac u*% tver ba;-n
offtieu. : ■
Itutot aMV ct .lWater. I*. la from txperleace

that ropsDtoUnolVaier ras ernaaitef. aid now
•ayletooirabd.nbt w.o«j a ilcutie nocile baib-ea
kiowo tocare o<so&h. wblm tn beat meticaltile At
iltail r ouniry baa willed torrt evo

_
•

a mne< y poweauzm-7 vbcaes of CoasUtat'wa wi
’ereanretoe caaa*au der**qa*ck ,,orel»4tawi>tß,aß
It is sow us-.dby the taocA asieaiiQo rraeaddae.-ala
UlsUiy. Jtt- o i> lec-itd cl«8# puyt claui taatcry
e««o-p-puIarr<emeditB.while "EiUedmaKn
uie of every nti>i to *cci« pl'ah a cure; aaa tno
sucw t» Oi taepbiuciat l*c.ea»o4Mol»kuoanoiaoot
ditTeia>t mn'Cteo-otab e» fcFa '**» urodace acaro.
wtnleetteivtaiila tne attempt, Baieuce 1* attlideu
.nateetrotaVila IliO liUW MQivuCoiia.VuttouWateva f*lr triu—wemaviyoa
vboare naffer tome specialista care from jsartv
year, fsrdwe particularly cHida to latlea wuo arc
con*taatiy r«sonic* to luc&l treatment aid ail sons
ol localapplicantnaipr oU-:a;e».»li* a* much/ haace
01 mcceasas tlsere would
t«*Metcroatior AUeaat* ol toe brim.wetare a.ways Dren careful W B’o language Inour
csi c«j‘ar tbst could acts-icck tha r» ostoo«tc*i« organ-
•ztilombnt wereceive so many cOTunaniciPoas 0-021
persons for wfchcoanlmticn Waterlj adapted,and
ol whose clsesseno mention tiantotfeu male.toatwe
Lav© cometolfca coccinaloo that It tba letoiylsca*
..able ofprodericza care, domatter «bat t»edisease
itaj be,It should be t/aco known. Toe nudletaal*
p< tnplortnepabJc. and there should be, no excop*
(lOtJ.

T*e would say, Ccnit’tutlon Water li not liko sgiM-
edniii maceto *nt tie aye and tuto: It is a raedt-
ifxrn. laevery Bonsooftha itr-.. plicsd lalie bands
vt !Lsp»op!e tor their roller, snd »1 taka’’ ‘sc-<V'ding
to to* direction* ItalTllo every ct*e pro luce a rail
cal cure. We would saytbat tbedlresUODSlareeard
«r. n'r' *c relate omy to ton disease under w&icb
thejoceor.

I> 1A BET E S

U a fiwueof the Stoosoh and Llrsr. amiog through
tbeb lineys. enu u,without doubt, moss
olses»e uci-pt Coosuaiptlon.teat Jalfects tbe human
cccsumiloa We have nospscafor- Uca-^liigcaiscs
mtwD #i*tetr.fttto*effect of tnedlseass utneeoj*
version ol thea’crehy principle for porno *

ol toe loco) u tosugar, wlicu'stimulates ids kUceyn
10 aa rxc<e»lve oeae ion of. water. «fa>y persosg
toiler bom this dissMW »ho are igaoraoi ot It; that
la Uip> pars laigc quan’lilea dutloff tae day.and are
obligedto getopfrom one toflfteeaor
da-mktne night. No coUcsrs t\sp.u of K until tneiruu Mion 1«railed to too large obwhargeof eat’i. aad
ofien wtealtisfolar h* to be beyond tne
control olordinary renedea. Another symptom Isthe grist thlrttaiilcb. when she ctsca o wfui y eshsh-
listed.is ’DteJe»ahla-the pa-Jent criak-conrtsaUy
wltoont being tacuded a’»» dryce»» of tie moat*.
cracVirc cf thelips, a sweet oreato. lathe more ad-
varceatawa andfiaaQslow ofappeU’e.snaclitlan,
aod the patientgrada&Ly auksf.xmi extaUiUoa. »

COHSTIXCTIOX WATEK

Is wlttent tteorlyknown remedy fcrDnußras
sod we lave as much cotOdense that it lia specific as
wetave that oi>tnmwdlp:oaaceElfeep. aidtmthfilly
eavttat It has cared every cate in which U has been
csed.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Grarcl, Brick Dost Deposit,

and Mucous or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.
Xlsesse occurring from ocoard the etmccausa win

be esilxely cured by me CoastituUoa Water, if taken
torany lengthof time. •

la Dysaenorrlios, or Painful Mbfistmatlon,
andMenorrhagia) or ProfosaFlowing*

Doth diseases aiUlngfrom a faulty tcoretion of (he
ceoitrcal flutu—m the coeca»e tens tvo little, ana
dccimpsnlM byccverepnto. and tteoeberato->pr>
loiß vcretion. vttchwui be ipeedlly eared bycne

7L&t dieeaseknown as FALLING OP THIS WOM3.
wilchla thura-oitef a relax* non cf tiejlgameataof
tbstorgan, ard Jskuowabv aienvoof beavtoertand
drvKfclCK pains to the btck and aldae. andat tlmcaas
c.mpamea by iharp lancltatlog or ttooUnz pa'os
n.iccehtoeparM.will toallcasea.beiezovedbytoe
mtclctne. • ■

Therelearotoerclatsof symptoms arislaefromlß-
bitailon op IHK WOM», wi-ich p’lytlclaas can
Sen oiicws. which word cove:» np mneu igacranes*,
T.sd in nme cates out ot ten,toe doctor doesnot rav.ly
know wbttoer the symptomsare toe disease, or the
c’uesie tre symptoms, wecenonlyeaumarace them
here. I ppeok more pertlcclarly of Cold feet. P*lo\U-
tten cf toe Utait lopalrelMemory, tvakoful.csr.
Hubfesof Ecat. Languor, LeeMtade, andDimneasof
Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which In the unmarried female is aconstant recur-

xlrg dliesee, and throo*hß<Rlec: the seeds of more
graveud caigmoua etUdkt ore too tuntt; tadumonth after. month posse* without an cifott D.-lng
cade to aulft satnre. ice fopora«&lonbecoinescaxo:-
le tte patient gradually lose*her appetite the bowelsare cecs • ipateo,sight sweats corns un. and Consmcr-
Tionflnaby ends hercareer.

Irritation of the Neck of theBladder, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of

the Bladder, Stranguary and
Burning, or Painful

Urinating.

For these dlteasss Jt Isteulya sovereign remedy,
and too each cannct be <a!d In luprat** A flngle
dcie has been known torelieve tte mostargent tyaip-

jcatroubled with that dlrtrenlcgpain la tie
small of tbobeeK and thrnoch ttohlps? Ateftpoan-
lul adty of comtitaucn Water will relieve joaxike
LBglC.

PHYSICIANS
Favo longsince given up thenae o/bucha, cnbsbsace Juniperb the treatment of these dUe&aaa, and

on'yose them for the want ofabetter remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Has proved Itself equal to the task that has devolved
upon It.

DICBEXIO3

Irritate asd drench tbo kidneys and by constant usesoon lead to ebronlc degeneration and conflrmed
disease.

Head! Read!! Read!!!
. Pa.. June 3,1363.

Ds.Ww.B. GBEGO-Dcar Sir; In February. 1381.1
was afflicted withsugar diabetes, and for bra months
I pssstd more than two callous of water intwenty*
four hours. I was obligedto getup as often as tea or
tuelvet'mes dmlog tne nigat and lnflvemonths I
loettbou’ Hfty pounds In, welgat. Daring themoatn
. or July, l£6l, I procareu two Dottles of (.onsttcatioa
Water,ana In two days after mine it I experienced
xedfL and after taking -two bottles I was entirely
coxed—soon after regaining my usual goodhealta

Youib trhly, - 3.V, L, DnWirr.

EOBTO2T. COWTXES. N. T., Dec. 27,155L
Wm. H. Gbxoo & CO.;

Genu: I you liberty to make use of thef How Idg certificate jf the vame of constilatloc#&tcr, which lcan tecoaxmead la the highestmau-ler.
. My wife, whowu attacked withpain In tbs should-
ers, vboia length of ih*back, and la her limbs, withPalpitation of the Heart, attended withFalling of theWomb Djoaonorrhea, and Irmatlon of the Bladder,I csl ed a -, ' l attended tt: threementis wltn Le left her wOisa thanhe had ftmed her.
I then employed one of the best physicians 1 coaid
nnd. who attended .her for about nine months, and
while she was tnder hie date she did not suffer finiteasinnchpalfl. He finallyeavo her up, no said • hsr
ca*ewts licnrable. For." said he, sha iusuch a
combination of ccmplainte that medicine given for
cite operates against sme other of her dlidcalltca.”
Abcui this timesue commenced theu-a of Coasuta-
Mor Water,and toenr utter astonishment almost tae
Uxs* dote teemed to have the deatzol eUcct. and eho
kcr.toc improving rapidly naaet its treatment,ana
no w superintends entirely her domestic etfalri. Sher.as not takes anyof theCorstTntlon Water torabant
fenr weeks, and wcaye happy to say thatIt Las pro*
onccd a permanent cure. •yflL.H. ViS SZSBCHOTES.

WjrraxßsnEiD, Conn,, March 3,1863.
De, W. H. GejqO:

Dcsrfilrrßaylxe seen your advertisement ofCon-
stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation of
the Klc neys ana Dilutionol the Bladder, haying suf-
fered for the pan threo years, and wed the skill ofa
tumDerorthfeJcJaus-wlihoalya temporaryrelief. I
<Bt» tcdiced to try your-meolelne. Iprocured oua
bcttle of your agent* at Hartford, Messia Lee. Slisoa
•Co and whenI tadwed halfof It, tomy surprise
Ifcund a sr«it changeIn my health, Ihavunisatwo
ootnes ol it and am where I never expected to be la
mt me * well, and in good spirits. 1cannot express
averatitndefcrlt; I feel thatit Is alland unro than
voa tecomnend It to be. May the blessing of God
ever site >*l you fat your labors ot lore

You: s. truly. Leonard B. Bigslow.

THESE ABE FACTS ENOUGH.

we present the Constltctlon Water to the public
with the conviction thatIt has no equal In relieving
tie dataof diseases for whlca It has beau found ao
� mreotiysscceesful Cor curing; *nd wetru.t that we
.hell be rewarded lorour efforts la placing so valua-
ble anxsedy in a form to meet the requirements of
patientand physician.

FOE SALE BY All DRUGGISTS.
PRICE, #1 00.

WH.H. GREGG&00., Proprietors,
Morgan & Allen, General Agent?,

No. 46 Cliffstreet. New loti.
Oc2o-oSW-6zn-TD*TO:

Jail onir Jbintcr Clothing.
CCOTT, KEEN & CO.,

Wholesale and Betail Sealers In

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Unifoims,

OI.OIHS, CASSIINERES, VESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Trnni> Traveling Bags and Valises

136 LAKE STREET.
OCStSftSm

rvTSTEBS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
VJ Annual Bale ofJ.a MAHOKTO

CELEBRATED BAIUMORK OISTEI3.

sn&rarr«i>j|rgSSSarao aa(leonrtmOTWlfl And t%

before ojdaring elsewhere.
Gamswell flU*«ani WarraaMEvery

TlBU*

JSSSSS^SOLSSI&SS^S.-Uißandolph street. P. O. OftWW,
BeUmTTMB

9*mM>’s Cztxd 9a&

HSLMBOLDBbmlmsoldv
SXLMBOLDI

HIGHLYUUWCSHTRATKP
HIGHLY COMCKWTRATKP
HIGHLY COHCKHTRATKD
HIGHLY COKCTOTrSATTDSISfiLT OOHCSSTKAYiB

COMPOUNDCOMPOUND
OOML'OUIW
COMPOUHP
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT PTJCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOBU
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHb,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOSU

a nsmvi
A POaiTiVKa PoyTTva
APOftmv*

S7XCIPIC SKM33T
BPadFlO KKMBOT
Bpscinc RBMKPY
■PKCIPIC KHMKDY
BPKCine Bsumf

op lucoßtlaesea of T7rice»
IrrHaboa; or Ulcemtioa of .

ttie Bladderand Kldneja, Diaeaaea of
%fce Prostrate Gland, Atone in the

Bladder, Caleolona Gravel or
Bilc£* Dost Docoslt*

kWD

All or Affections o the Bladder aud
Sidney* and Dropsical Swellings exLtlag

in Ken, Women or Childtes..

extract aacas,
'IELMSOLIVd EXTRACT BDCfiHJ,
UELKSOLIt’B EXTRACT BCCUC,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHB,

EXTRACT BFCBU
?or sr—nw aristae von flaws* cl Olm-

mtlon, attended with tbe loUowlcf symptoms*
Indisposition to flxe:xlon. Lor *1 Memory,
. uiffirnity of Brestnlar. weak xrsrves,

Xrnmblln*. Horror olTMisas"
of‘Vlslon.jratMnißeie. 'Htn'ntbe

Back, uctve’ss’ tArdtadeottieMareals* bretem, Hot
Hand* viaskmgof

Stored/.Dry*aeescfikla.

ERUPTIONS ON TEE FACE,
ff&iUS COVKTER&NQB.

these moptonJ- U eilnwda *0 «c om, which UaMedicine invariably removes. scor. follow* Fa-
wity. Bptieptlc Fim. In one oi which tbe

Cnt may expL't-, who caa any that'

they are noiceQnet>Uy followed by ■those
" ctircml ataeßAes’* "IH«

IAHIT7 and CONStJM?-
SIOH,” Many are a**we

Of the cacao ot tteCr
■mitering.

Tbe
record*

oi the la-
aboe Asylums,,tea tbe Melas-

, iboiyDeaths by Coa*■ snjnpton, bear ample
Witness tc tbe troth of tba

aa*«lon. TtococutitaFoa onceafffcctßa withO’ ganic Weaksees. rfi-
Qnires tbe aidofMedldne toStrengthen

and Invigorate tbe Systanu which B£LV.-
SOLDJ SZ3BAUT BUUHC IOT4IUAHLY JjVX2

Helmbold’a Extract Buclm
1* sale, pleaaant in its taste and odor, and more

Eceogtheaicgloan any of tbe preparations cl
IRON OBBiBXL

For those suffering
From Broken DownandßelieateConstltntjbnj

From whatever cause, either la

MALE OR FEMALE

WILLGIYSTOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GITS YOU

STBOSK.BEAI.THT KBKTES
WILL GIVE YOG

Brisk and Energetio Feelings,
AFD KILL ENABLE TOO TO

SLEEP WELL.
A IEIAL WILL COZTVIHCS -THB HOST

SKEPTICAIi.

SdZJSBO&S’S
HELHBOtB*«
BSUfBOWS
BCLAfIOm
HFISBOL3PS
BDBLKBO 1(11*8
ZQUiISB#2«S’S

HighlyConcentrated

CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla

the blood, rt«
moving all chro-

alfl fionatitutloLAl dls-sazea arising from an Imposertato of the blood, and the only reli-
able and effectual known remedy fb: th» curs

of Scrofula* Scald Head, Salt Hheam, Pains sod
Swollisga of the Bone*,. Ulcerations of

the Throat and Legs, Blotches*Tiaplea os tbe 9ae* Wette*.Bryplpeia* and an scaly
eruptions ofUmakin.

And Beautifying the Complexioa.
ROT a F£V7

ji tost* aaordera tnit a diet nauSTßd etl* rrffit
wt2fcthat fcccn_-al*te« Is the blood. Ot ta

UiecLtcovenea that have been made to parte It oat.
lonecan equal m effect HHLMBOLDI COMPOUND
ftATEACT of SARfIAPAKILLA. It cloaiiacs and
.euovatea theblood, tnrtila the vigor oi nemtu into tht
svitem.aodpurees cut the human wMch make dlx<asa. Itstimulate thehealthy fanctlOil of the body,
indespetrthe disordersth»t grow anu rankle Is the
•flood, finch a re-ssfiy. that could be tuned ca. ha*
one beensought for.and now, f»*v the first time, the
jubllchave one on which they can depend. Onr space
here does not admitcrrttScnteF » shew Its effects,but
'na trialof a tinglebottle widahow to therick that 1?,tsvtrtoMfurpasßlnganythligthevhaTe taker.

Xwo table ipootsfm oi the jurract of sarsaparilla
•ddedto aplnlof water. Is equaito tba Llbsou Diet
Drink, and one bottle la folly equal to a gnu os of
the syrup of f inapvUa. or as Decocflcs, ason*}*

''rim ozTßAcn hat, mat Anita-
TO ÜBSDf THH DJfITSD STATES ARMY.aad

irealso in very general uae Ir all the STATE Bcft
«TTALB and IMJBLIG BAPITARY IH3TITUTIOPB
’ftrouiboet the land, aswen as m private prackcift
and are considered u rfimeffiaa.

8u Medical PrcptrSt< of Bucha.

eeom disfehsatohy of the
UNITED STATES.

iee rsoaasor Tfttuablo works cs ttt
Practice of Physic,

Bee remarks made by the lata celebrated Dr.PHTftIC. PhiiadaiplUa.
lee remarks madaby Dr. KTHBA2M MaDOWXUL

a celebrated Physician, and Member of ths Boys-
Uollexe of Burgeons. Ireland, and published *lB
•raassctlohi oflhe unt and Queen's Journal.

gee Mediec-ChlrunricalRenew, pubtishad by BHMJA.MIH TBAVSBa. AMIOW of fioyal of Sur-
2wS*n:o«t of the late standard Works c: McCctag,

PRICES:
SitnitßlAl ll.Mjuriottle, tiShfsfs;,*•

toMT «ddmf, neonly suaedAddncf leusnxsr miorautlonSo

ELKLMBOLDI
b^mbuldi
Sblmbold*shklmbolds

MEDICAL depot,
medical depot.
MEDICAL DEPOT.medical DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT

lAft 161718 TKHTH»K9a?,
aoPTHtmixh siaaro! ,

104 SOUTHTBTOH BTSEBTI
IC4 SOUTH TEtTH
|(4 MOTH TENTH

ngjjswunußrn.l
(mLow aaiscrorj
ygiT.jLPSi.ymA,

ggILAI)SLPHt>I

BS7T&2S 0? COut»TJJBJ?Kix3 A
mreSTHCEPLEi) DEAXJEES,

wso so
ol -tfietr own" treats Ct M

iSlsaKss?i:
gELUBOLD'B

ftTHIiiNS EXTRACT BCCEU,

gStMBOLD’S
ararouts kstract babsapabola.

gTT.irßOuya
OXNUIKBIKFBOTXD BOOT-WISH.

SOIdWIOBB* 8*1™:

ut^BnaMh
ASK PO* HEIiSBOMI’B.

for muaoLD’a
ntOtimeMiaiMi■Ttw (»touißs«aaoaiMnsoH(«i

wn**

Jot tl)e 3nm

JJECRUITS FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
All other Beeruita, $302 Bounty

and Premium.
AH able-bodied sen, bet* mb tbe asee **i Sis Mem

s£d Pcrry-Jitb Tear* whobarebeietoJoro Meae*-
'isted acdbaveaer-ed tareottaMUuui nine ttoattaw»o j.-tr knrtioav* t» c-e del*.
bed6CT-Kl VRIKHAS Volunrftttt* islUNOtwillbe an’tiled w»rsc*t»« «n« m— ia*» 1 1aaraaeai
&a*t aboattj «aa premium of st*3

- To all cite? Ktera tni j'Old Keslmoati. not Vat*-
r*»#. OEOT*o:»h'e p-Tl» admac* ad a aonnty a .ft
owslria rf J3C3. wtlb-» paid.

Sack recmp wlllbe alewadCOftßLKC fTHS KSOt-
MXST«Ltcb be piair* to Join, aid *ll. Da so*
cared into ibeßegfxeai ol h>a cba*r«:

All *bo *un tw Join any of lbs cvitaat rvtimea*
rcwtatheflell. and tore«*fTot»e«nia!ac ntbeaa-
HeaofTcrrd ty‘ioGdrefwnML can bat* uw ptirw
Ueti byca’insattbeH »diinbrt-raof:

Cart. ■WILLIAM JAMKS. FrSXCSS MATIUt! Of CA«
latLwuJct. atUUCsQO. . - • w .

Cant AUtsa.c-v'N, Proyoat Manbalfua Sad
DUtiittatWARBHOO

~ _
w , ,

Can* aOUH V. KIjSTACK, Pn>T«t Marshal Of tbft
3jd District,at LIXON

_

Cart JAME3 rr< »CDKUPr,Prorcat Marabnt of*e
4t>DUtilet. atQITI *CV.

„ ,
, _

Capt JAd.is u. ALLAH, Prov*4t Marshal 0* tftft
StbLUUlut atPfi-oMa

C»et AKfiLLOdGWQBTHProrootJfaraaal ofttft
6ttDiauict. at JOLiKT. . . .

Cant, w f ITPt* Murtalof tbeltb •!»

troTa* DAHVIi-LS.
.....Cape |S.\ac F RTS Prorcst Maraba! c< tM Mft

DiatoietatapiiiNr.FlSLD.
.. . . ,

Caps. F I\ WAS LAKK ProTOtf Marital Of fib*
9tODistrict at MT. BTXSLUO.

_,,
. T . .fc-rapt WILLIAM M FRY, Marshal ot tftft

I°6afciliML
<n *1 J*KKgiV^feat,Mftrahal of *3m

U
(>»

120 DtatrVA,ftALTt'l* ? a'.d
Or* IB vAC i», PHILLIPS, PfOTOrt MarshalOfme istb Diatriet, at CaIUO.

MM OP ILLINOIS!
Yon are anin eoensiofied to nllj »n*M W
dear old Pl**. Toot *pott»Q*oai an# ciorww
patn.utio bat fclto»*it'» iro-p tt«n MaaLad
eT*<7&dl cfyoar fointry, Inn»«Ub*&ielea*re baa
crownedtxe anceot too teftiooa or too
brethren al esapln toe fle d, Sootierdtate oaaM
jrond a record. Tberibotoa U rteJßga-:datacsa*
lpCbei,e*Ui the t'aseidooa blowaOf »V Dta*» aaft•til*art sera of theßapnblic. at%*k ow* sore aaft
Tre* on dlaa r&e end la na«r. Tonr o-ontry
,-af* ane «al> ?oa to c.cis ap tbe tai"nsa r%*z- o|
me battleKtned hartaj, »ho, o— aLot* eaa o'loea
fla; dabs*e made tn© nwt eof •* lUlufeatia ”

•terrort*
tae foa a»d tbo witcnword of She S’ejM
ynwit*a liberalitywoztoy »Übs ofb.r rrautuda for
scur paat xalesetneatv acd her lai’n in jaa • aoiinv?o win jetaoteo-dorlnsteuowa lU*njfJini! ;o|a*
t*tl*t Ft/ala! ay hn:dredr*ad a. and as Us in
the Ora effrri tratahnil tofnrcal D»jronod
eee-’n'oi to ihaduat forever do. urns er dytac
a<-aU>bJaCo£JcziOuvea'U! and theBenabUe Bloea TCe,
andytnrname# and memorleabeJAMItB OAtwBB.

LieQt Colonel Ala V. 9. Cs**iry.
a., A.Fro. Mar. Gea m.o«15 cW3r

proposals.
PKOPOSALS FOR ARMZ

TKAHSPuKTATIOH.
Otticbor tarDjpot I

Fost obtu, Kansas, October m. 1333. V
S£Ai.ai* cßOPcrsaLs will be recema at this

office OEtl! 12o'clock U . on'be lOibda*o( December.
1683 fCTttetraaspo»»»tlOftOfmßl ai7sapp.leadortafl
tie jeers IHdl%za 1343, on the fo.l jwfagraatee;

bomsHo.l,—From Forts Leavenworth, La’amla,
asdßUey.anaoiberldeiiO's that may ba established
Caib.jtU.eßbovexex24.oa newest oackof tae «la-
toml rtrer.ncnb ofFo:iLeavenworth and sout ’ of las*
unde tilerr ooitb. tcan* posts oratftttoas tnatarsor
maj toetfaMibeilntbeTerrltojlreof Nebraska. Oa-
tttab.Idaho,ar.o ut»bsontb #C UUtada u de<.sank,
■xooMtcf JtiDsitadelU west, and mtae Terri-tory of Colorado, soith ow deg. norm. Bidder* to
state the xtte p«r 100 oonsds for 100 ttDes. at wbicathey will transports-idlatore* In each ot tae monta*.

tjfccpt amber, lac. oilva of tie years 13«
BoctkNo.2. From Forts Leavenworth and Bilsy.

In toeState of Kat sa*. sad tae townot Kansas, in taefta*e ot Hitsraxl. to ary posts or .station*
Uat are or may be etubl »bed In the Stale
vt Sanaa, or U tbe Territory ot Colorado,
lonta tf la’Unde 40 dec. uorto,. drawiee snp*
spue* from ken Leavenworth, atu to Fort uni a.K. M..or other depot teat maybe JS-Unatod la that
Ter<l:o:y to Port uailmd. ana toany ojicr point or
points on tberente. Bidders tostate tbe rate o»r 100
poonctio: ltQam<»,a*whlsh tM-ywlltr*n»pQrt«td
fctoreaIn eaob of tie months, fromap moa.ptendwr,
icclmtvu. cl taeyrarslSW and I'-tJV

LttrTE Ho.S.—Fr.m ron Union, or such otherdspttaamay ctes, *bU»hel In tits Territoryof New
Mizico. to anv pcau orstsnoc* that are or may bo
«ta;U*Sedintb*>. Territory,at.d to inci posts or sta-
tlo.a a*m*ybe cort*?ated latbeTenitjry oiAr.z>on
and g ate cf le- <s wes- oi loogitaiu JO3a«ir. we t.

BUcersto *a: s Uterate per 100 pcandsior 100raises
atwbtebtheyW;Xi transport s*idaior<slaeacbof tbe
xcontbp. from jitno to NuVosbir. Intloaive. of tae
yeai*lS('4 and LC3.Tbea eirot tobetra-rspoiled exe'a year wiltnet ez*
ceedIOCCOtOO pounds oa HOOU Ho. t. UiOiJ.CAM
pounds on Boats Ho. 3. mad e.oco.uoo ponnes o- uoa:e
do 3,

Ho addlllosa* per centaze willbs paid for tbe treat'
portatlon ofbkcos.baid bread,pins *umber, sningiea
or sny other tloret,

Bidders must give their names In fall, H waTaa
tbeir place QiTfudence: and eacn proposal must bo
accomrsnlei by a bend In tbesum ot ten tbcaiand
oolla;* s Kieo by tvo or sore respoinlole dstjO is,
stursstetiai that In case acone* acefs awardedtor tbe
rente mtntioic din(he proposal to tbe pa-ties p opoa-
log. tbe contract will be accaoiee and enteredInto,
and yoodand auffleleot stcnrUr r-.roJst.ed by saidpar*
tier, in accordance altb tbe term* cf this advertise*

ibe amonnt ot bonds recalled win be as follow*:
OnßouteHo 1 Aiooooo

“ 2 SuO.OOO
•• siirr co,ooo

Sails'*ctor? evidence of tholoya'tyand solvency of
6*cb biduerudperson offereduwearily. wtU be re-
quired.

Ptcpoeala mmt be endcmed-Fropotalfl for Array
Tratspcuai'.oncnßpctee N0a.1,2 or3."i«v>ecHa
msy be. erd mnew 11be enietulnedualess they lolly
ccmplyiim au tto requirements ol tnis advertiae-
mens.

Faziles to wbcm awards are male meatbe prepared
to execute col tractsas once, andtosire tne required
bonds tot t&e taitofalperfO«maseeoi the iane.

Contracts willbe made subject to the approval of
theOnarte-BaeterGeaeraLbuttherfcht Is reserved
tonlect any cr a.l Mda thatmay be offered

Coutiactortmristhe In readiness firservice by tbo
llta*.daj ot April. 1861,and tney will be required to
nayeapiece of boemeu oray eocl? a as or in taa vicin-
ity cfForts Leavenworth and Uaum, and other do*
pots that may be eitsb-Übed at which ttcy may be
comiLnnlcaxedwith tcadfls ano promptly.

L. C EaSTOW.Vajor ana Qaartermaster.ncl-(33!MS>IS

2 000 AETm;^THORS£s’

Qmmiißn'a Dxpxstxxsi. XT. B &.,)
lNiiorApoU3.Xad.. October 81, 1365. >

SEALED PROPOSALS will be rectived at thla
office on to 10 o’clock a. M,.on Saturday. aovembar
Tth 1363.for

*,OOO ABTILLEBT HOSSBS.I

To be delivered it the Government Stables lathis
city within forty(it) dayifrom ante ofcontract.

SPECIFICATIONS FOB ARTILLERY HOSSE3.

Bald horses tobe of darkcolon not lessthan fifteen
iLiooe-aalf naids high,fromsix (6> tonine<9) year*
old, itrcsg.qnick aaa active, entirely gonna, well*bxok»n.atd«quare uotceia In hirness. Each ho;a«
toweighnot leas than eleven fcon/ire i (1100) pontda.

Theie •pacifications will he strictly adheied toasd
rted yei.forced in every particular.

sfo bid willhe enter taus M tmle.a accompanied hj ft
gnaianty fonts faith Mlperformance.

Perm of bid andguaranty can he bad on application
to til/ office.
l uJden most be present at the opening of bids.Or

the lr bidswUI be rejected
be Qied tor the faithfulfulfillment oT

thecontract.
Paxdea willbe requlrcdto come no to the terma off

the coot*no:, or lorf-1;the amount of thalr bonds.
Tbeandaliened reaervea theright toreject all oldsd«cmed nsnaaooable.
Twocr mare bMa from the tame parties willIssues

theiejectlfcc ofall menolds.
No nid wld be entertained for less than fifty horsee.
Payment mads on completion of contrast, or asroan thereafteras use usderaigiet may be is fonds.PioposalswiU be endorsed. ’* Proposals for Artfl-

lerjHones." • , .

Any other Information will be promptly glvon oa
application to the undo.(Unto, personally, or by
letter.

x an stillPsnoHAsxaa

CAVALRY HORBEB
Inepen Market,st |l3O each. Payment made on thaceU.eryor*gtt(S>ornorc.

JAJfBSA
n03p236t AQM,U.SA.

COMMISSARY OF
V/ S 3BSISIESCS. Ho.35 Washingtonstreet.

_

Chicago. IU. Octaber 3l»t, 1383.
SEALEDPROPOSALS laDuplicate, forArny Bu>

plles.wtUbe received oy Capt If. W. Edwards,u. 8..
$cnu ctfiee. in cal i*go mioola.until 11o’clock 1Lot
the loth dayofNovember, 1563,Ln the following Cons.

tbe undsrsigced. agree to deliverand lesua
any or all the articles beremaftrr specified,lobe of
the first quality, that may be required for tbe use of
the United States Troops. Prisoners of"War. or other*
entitled tocraw ns ions from, tha UnitedStates, toat
arc or may be at xsr Post ob placj nr tub Mtlx*
tabt Disiaior ov if.tjvora (except latheCounty of
l asgauan and the General lioapiuia; QolncyJ coua-
zue&cloglntaeCoantyorCookoatha firstday ofDe-
cernber. 1b63 aidat aUcuor ohactsaoa thefirst day
cf Jaruary. 19>4 and ending June 30th.ISSI. or suca
eaiilct cay as the Commissary Genera' may direct,to
be Ufued on Provisions lie’-ums or in bulk, at the
option otthe Government, in suitable psckngeaCrea
ofcha-gea.aithetonofttDgnricea.to-wlts

_ ~, .

icOjailpnsofPorkorßtccn.TSttsat-ctJ V a->s Is.f.
ICOratcss of rrcih Beef. l»pa »t - ets
l OrationsofFloarorErerbPreai,ia.3<»«»»-ct ?»a|.
100rations of Beans or Peaa.ls a* at-eta t ft $

ICOratloesofßce.lOftsat-cts ¥ *•

ILOratlcrs of Hominy. 10 ftiat * ct« 9
ROraU ns efbtailUo Coffee. Via vat - cts? a
iciratlocs of Tea. I*** l* at - v»-X Is
100rations cf Brown Sogar, »{-cH?a .f.

KO rations of Vlcega;. 4 quarta at • c.s B quart
ICOrations of Adaaaotl&e candles l at- qtt? ®•,
ICO ration* Cf Son?, fibs,at - cupa &

a
ico rations ofPen.er. 4 ounces at- etap a a.
IGOiatloet ofPotatoes Softs t
ICO xstfees ofMo’assw, I quart, a: - cm V quart {•
IGOccmT'leleraUostfor —— I«
oro;ec«mpl?ier*tlonfor eta.

When reqntred we will fornlab a pounds of pure
rcMtsegrcnnd Ueu o* 10 pouuda of green.
»t dl'f pounds of Core Meal orl pound ofPilotBread
lohencfaratlcn cf Floor or pr«b Bread and any
othrr aitc es which mav borequireo for Hospitals at
tbeloveat wholesale ptlcc, to ns detenntaodby the
Bar? ecu or commlsVAry. and Cjiu Meal at cants
per bushel when not formingre tofa eomp’eterft*

®?Te be algred by tbebidder or bidders )

Fern,of guaranteetobo executed in duplicate,by
—— of —, In the Slate ofDd-

cota.neie y tu-ranty that In coco tee foregoing bid
oi—, as above describee, be accented, he or they
win.onorbefc*6 thel2*b d*ycf November. exe-
cute the contract forChe sure, with the undersigned
aoDXcUev.acdlhcaia the sal t ——shallfaQto enter
lx tc contZbCt as afcrcnld guaranty to make good
the difference tetvees the offer oftneamid —-.andthatwuchuaybetcccpted No/ftnbtx—,li£3.

wiines*.B. F« §* jOnarautoTS.
I hereby cerpfy that ltd above named are known
tome a* mea cf p'opeity. able to makegood their
RU(Tobofd*af dby tbs United, Slat »Platrlct Jalgeor
E Esc?btd^.ust^ave&prl;teJeipy

SJlr g
p

With aJUta'TM’formt ofiho
esn bo reenat tt!eofler. Whnnthe It made by.
firm, the proposal must bo signed by eachmamher
C *wthaa*everal articles composeiteration thaperaoa
iniMtirtairffthinoi* shall fcavo power to reontrefcMher*tf«'e. taeacderti :tnea rea^veathertgatto
rejtct «oj Wd that a ey be offerea.

ravseTt will be made ncco a month, or assooa
ihevealteras Saudi mavbe on h*no lor that parooae,
«.n the preientation of an Abstracted tnePiovUiow
jtetnrns, or receipt ofatom ssrequired by the Army
Rem at:oc«. The MPltjiryDtsnlc*. of UlfnoU
tee waoiestate, excepttbe etdrsof Cairuand Altoa.
Bidders are requested to be preaoet when bids arw
opened. If.W.EDWARDS Capt,ft C. 8.

fcSI-pli&lv »

A LBUMS I I ALBUMS I !
- Im-

ix aRM itock oJ new, Tick, asd kettFUtU RjUH
tow ob exM: Itloo. Hartn*them mado expressly tomy cider. lam tetanin* them lower thas my hocsslatie city, while 1 offer taea at wboMaalo at tkasame rattyas Eaetera dealer*. lK»*t bar nnal you,
seomy stick. F.O.Eor iU2O, H.3. APPLEBY Fboto
jreomc Btock Depot, 1M SoathClsrk et, ena-Wto

■DRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
JJ V. J. MBTIIALT k<3I<BALBJ< SIUKBT. BOktOS. kASS.

Tc9 only manufacturers la the Doited >UM*, a
Brass *ipsabers gadFljraree. ta a»T *»%* •SJ2I2la any Twisty. Bolt at wfcoleeala *6 {*ssOjbb Psicm: Also. «> BBST or njDKUSiJi
BTBPCTL INS. tot oSa*. Bte=cU Dttemd iOI
«ad*or SteMflitock. laaalr^<>r ort®?SsTjSa
stt—dadta. ocTaait^w

( FAIRBANKS’ STANDABO
jßttf SCALES,

■ Of eU sUee
/i9Ka lAirbanki GreonlMi A C«*

®onstitntion IDate’ JHttfnnoL
J'tvliNi.ti AND ftEiiATiViS

OF TEX

BraveSoldiers and Sailors.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AXD

OINTMENT.

A 1 vbo have FriesCs and SelaUvea is tie Anayor
Navy mould tai eetsectal ea « that they beaaolssap-
phec witsut«e Bh.fa ciamest;aidwnera teebrtre
8 Icier* a dSaLorabaTfioesieCiea toprords tecta-
teivis wl b them,no lx ttorpiesoat cau oe seal M-*
by their Frlcaai The» hare Deea proved tobs the
fcoldier’saevor-£slllo*tilaodla itte aeorufsetd.

Coughs and Colds affecting Troops,
Win bo speedily relieved aod effectually cured by
uflt f t£fee tcalf able mecldhes a&d by paj tng proper
•tieotiou to toe JDLrtc Jona which areat&ameato eaoi
i*o\ oinox.

Sick Headaches and Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

‘ Trots feelings which so sadden usuaDy arise from
iixubre or ai> cyaoce. obat'Us ed peraplrauon. or
eat’ce aod d-inkicg whatever li mwntj'esone. tbaa
oiturblog u.e bealtalol aetlou of the liver svd
-tocacb- TaeeetrgaoK mustbe reUeved, If yea de
»lre xu hewed la* Ptiu. t«kea aecordiax to the
Minted irtaacWoaa vrui qaltviy produce aaction id both liver and atomaeo. end. as a natural
cot sequence, a clear bead and goodappeate.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue

Will soon dlrspfear by tie n#e of these InvaluablePUi*.andthatoxierwillquloky acquire additional
itsergtb Ner>r lattbe Boweisoe eitner coaaueior
OLdtuy acted upon. 1*may seem strange, last Hollo*
yas -s Bids sn- uid be recommend d: orDyssitery and
t jux ttaty persons snpeosicg that tnoy would in-
ert uo therelaxation. This is a great
•tneee FtlisvlU correct toe Uver and stoaaca. and
'nosrtmoT*-all tbe acrid humor* from tte system.
1 ii edldnewQi jivetone and rlior to tie whole
oraulesysiam. howaverdertnted while health snd
aiicrgtorollowasa marer of course. Notaine wla
au p toeitiaxstioa at meBowels so luraaathisfxmaas
mcclclne.

Yoluuteers, Attention I Indiaors-
tions of Youth.

Sozes and Ulcers. Blotches and Swellings. can with
certainty be ttdlcilly cured. If too fills aro taken
nlzhtanduorr Ug ana theOlotaeit be freely u«d
a* auted to thv oneted instructions Iftreaedmaay
ether manner, the? d-y up lacue part to break onim
another wnetcaa tnls Ointment wilt re-cove tbe
bomoiafrom tne §1 ate®, and eave theFatinat avigor-
ous aco healthyman. It will require a lisle perse-
verance inbad cases tollsure aiajtlngcore.

For Wounds, either occasioned by
tiie B.aj onet,- Sabre, or the Bul-

let, Sores or Bruises,
To wtlcb every Soldier and Sailor are liable, tbara
are ro medicine* 10 «■!■*. sue. ana convealeut, asB'.Qoway’aPlilsandOlt.tcDfenv T&a p*>r wouudea
std almost dytoK sntfetez might toave his wounds
drasstdlimreoiately. If he would only provide btm-
i,K «un this matchless ciutmeat walcfl should belinos* into toe wound and smeared all round u. tnen
cc.vtrtd with a pieceol linen frem bis knapsack andcompriissowltoafcaooketchieC. Taklak.nlgnc and
jrorairg sizer e'Rtt Plus.to cool toe ijrswmaadprcv
vent it>fla»matlon.

Every Soldier’s Boapasel and Beaman’s Chest
ibonld be provided with tocee vaioaoie Eemedies.

CAUTION!
Wose are eesnloe unless the w:rds "Jlouowat,

Paw Tokk ax» Lornow." are (Lseeroabie as a
- WaTbb-subk In every leal of too book of (Urectlocs
ajoued eacu pot orbox. tee same maybeplainly seen
byßoLDisovnxuir totsx uonr. A hasu-one
’reward willbe given toanyonerend-.rlngsuch infor-
mation as cay l«ad tothe detection of any party or
partloennterffltisg the meeidaes or vending toe
lame.knowligtiemtobopportous.

„ . _ _

• »•'rjflat toe manutociory 01PrnfesiorßotpowaT.
WMaldenhane New York; andby all retpecrable
D> cl gists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout fse
elvJ’zrd world, inpoU and bootsat l£cents, 63 esaU.
"

for the guidance Is pallenta In
ertny dliorderare afflred toeacrpotandbox

• nrDealer Jnmy we 1known medicines can have
ShowCardi-,Cl?cola’s Ac FuKB oy KXFSSSS
by sddrttalt g Thomas Holloway 80 Malden Lane, W.T.

For sale bv LORD A SWtTff. General Western
Afeots *23 Lake stroat, Chicago asd by deaiera
avnjwteie. oc2>o‘JTJSni3teirw»k

PEBIODICAL DKOPS

For Females,
Aroused by thousands of Istilea. and NEVER FAIL
to remove all obstructions of nature Cram whatevercausa.

Lvon’s Periodical Drons
Aie the cnly female remedy that can be relied on la

all caeca.

Lvon’s PeriodicalDrons
Area scientifically compounded fluidpreparation, andos such, challenge the world.

USE ONLY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a resola tor.

Lyon’s Periodical Brous
Care ererytime Sepuressloa of the Menses, Leucor-
r-ah. Dyaaercreah. Prolapsus and may always be
tftkcuwUhpcTfoctaaffity, except when forbidden in
the directions

BUY ONLY

Lvon’s Periodical Drons
And thereby secure relief at a triflingcost.

Lvon’s Periodical Drons
Are prepared only by

DB. JNO. I<. liXON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. NEW HAVEN. CONN

25,000 BOTTLES OF

Lvon’s Periodical Droua
Havebeen sold In six months, and every Udy la satis-
fied. Try one bottle and you win be convinced ol
their power to core.

Price, 81’per bottle.
For sale by every Druggist in city and country

everywhere. The tradesupplied by

LORD A SMITH,
WholesaleZ>nzsgistc,

ly SLake street. Chicago.

Hoot* (TOO Sl]OH.

1863. FALL TRADE. 1863-
BAWSOif it UAUTLETTo

Hannfhctnrei* and Wholesale Paalenlq

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 lake street, Chicago, HI.

Ws arc bow offerln* to the trade onect the luxe*
and 833T stocks everbrought to til
°Eavtog determined to make onr BTHraSB CAS?
OSL7, wo will agreeto sell oir gooua

As Low as can be Bought
inthlacr any other market. Eastern biasfreely db
plicatedWemakea SPBOALITY ofBXTRA Bftia
goods,a' arse assortment ct which we nowhayeo*

bawson & babiuvz.
sell tr516 3m


